
Crispy Potstickers 8 
fried pork and vegetable potstickers with sweet 
chili teriyaki dipping sauce

Coconut Fried Shrimp  14 
sweet & savory shrimp, served with a side of 
teriyaki and remoulade dipping sauce 

Fried Calamari 10 
served with spiced marinara sauce

Chips & Queso*  7 
queso served with tortilla chips 

Spinach Artichoke Dip  10 
served with grilled pita bread

Deviled Eggs* 7 
topped with candied bacon bits and chili oil 

Fried Mac and Cheese 8 
topped with candied bacon and parmesan cheese 

Baked Brie 14 
topped with honey, nuts, and dried fruit mix, 
served with toast points 

Charcuterie and Cheese 16 
assortment of cured meat and cheese served with 
candied walnut, dried fruit mix, and crackers 

Soup of the Day  $MARKET 
made from scratch every day! Please ask your 
server for our daily selection 

Tomato-Basil Soup*   3.50 cup / 6 bowl 
blend of spices and cream 

House Apple & Radish Salad* 8 
served with radishes, apples, red onions, spicy 
candied walnuts, feta cheese, and honey 
mustard-apple vinaigrette 

Caesar Salad* 8 
chopped romaine, croutons, tomatoes, in-house 
smoked bacon, parmesan, and caesar dressing 

Greek Salad* 9 
served with olives, artichokes, feta, sun-dried 
tomatoes, red onions, pepperoncini, prosciutto 
crisps, and greek vinaigrette 

9 Beet Salad*
roasted beet served with kale, candied 
walnut, dried cranberry, feta cheese, and 
orange vinaigrette

Beignets 5 
dusted with powder sugar 

Bread Pudding 7 
please ask the server for our daily flavor! 

Lava Cake 8 
house-made lava cake with drunken cherries 

Creme Brulee of the Week* 7 
please ask the server for our weekly flavor! 

NY Style Cheesecake 8 
served with mixed berry compote 

all hand-helds comes with a side of shoestring 
fries or herb-crusted sweet potato fries 

(except Urban Grilled Cheese)  

Urban Grilled Cheese 13 
smoked yellow cheddar, white cheddar, swiss, and 
house-made challah bread. served with a cup of 
tomato basil soup 

French Dip 14 
thinly sliced in-house roasted prime rib soaked 
in urban au jus, served on french roll and swiss 
cheese 

Classic Wagyu Burger* 15 
1/2 pound peeler ranch american wagyu beef 
patty, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
pickles, served on a toasted bun with mayo and 
mustard on the side 
(*gluten-free buns available for an additional 
$1.50) 

Pulled Pork Sliders 14 
three sliders built with our in-house smoked 
pork, pickled red onions, and bbq sauce 

Chicken Cordon Bleu Sandwich 12 
grilled chicken breast, ham, swiss cheese, basil 
aioli, lettuce, tomato, onion, and toasted bun 

all entrees come with a choice of two sides 
(except Shrimp & Grits and all Pasta dishes) 

UFC  16 
urban table fried chicken breast served with 
house-made cream gravy 

Grilled Meatloaf* 16 
served with roasted tomato sauce 

Grilled Chicken* 14 
served with smoked onion veloute 

Chicken Piccata 17 
fried and served with lemon caper cream sauce

Southern Red Fish* 25 
pan-seared red fish and crawfish etouffee 

House Salmon* 20 
served with potato-apple chutney, blistered 
tomatoes, and lemon curd 

Chicken Fried Steak 18 
served with house-made cream gravy 

Porterhouse Bone-in Pork Chop* 18 
served with bourbon molasses pork glaze 

Pasta of the Week  $MARKET 
made fresh by our chefs! Please ask your server 
for our weekly selection  

Mediterranean Pasta 18 
grilled chicken, capers, arugula, olives, 
artichokes, feta, sundried tomato, and lemon 
cream sauce, topped with prosciutto crisps 

Shrimp & Grits 18 
bbq spiced grilled shrimp, cheese grits, and 
andouille sausage gravy 

mashed potatoes* / shoestring fries / garlic green 
beans / herb-crusted sweet potato fries / mac ‘n’ 

cheese / grilled zucchini & squash*  

side house salad* (additional $2) /  
brussels sprouts & bacon* (additional $2) 

 
- consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs

or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness -

An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of eight 
(8) or larger

We kindly ask no substitutions on our menu items. 
Any substitutions or splitting of an entree may 
have an additional $2 upcharge on the entree. 

House Grilled Steak* 
● 6 oz Sirloin 20 
● 14 oz Ribeye 28 

Pick your rub 
● texas (bbq rub, beef butter)
● house (whiskey demi glaze, beef butter)
● southwestern (chili-lime rub, chimichurri)


